The Union of Black Episcopalians (UBE)
Mid-Atlantic Region

Cordially Invites You to

Deep Roots: Singing A New Song
The Annual Mid-Atlantic Regional Conference

Saturday, April 18, 2020
9:00am – 4:00pm (Breakfast & Lunch Provided; Registration & Breakfast starts at 8:30am)

The Diocesan Center, Peabody Room
4 East University Parkway
Baltimore, Maryland 21218

Registration Fee: $40

Guests: The Very Rev. Kim L. Coleman, President, National UBE
The Rev. Guy Leemhuis, 1st Vice President, National UBE
Mr. Karl C. Colder, Co-chair, Province III Opioid Response Task Force

Please RSVP by Saturday, April 4, 2020 to cab_bfy@yahoo.com and mail registration form and conference fee, $40, (check payable to Mid-Atlantic Region; Memo, Conference) to:

Mrs. Leatrice Curtis, 4905 Lanier Avenue, Apt B, Baltimore MD 21215

Thank you.

_____________________________cut_____________________________

MID-ATLANTIC REGION 2020 REGISTRATION FORM

Name:_________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________________________
Email:__________________________________________________________
Chapter:__________________________________________________________
Diocese:__________________________________________________________